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GP 公司是一家高新技术制造型企业，该企业成立有 20 多年，主要从事 LED
器件和应用产品的研发、生产、销售和应用方案设计，以海外大客户的直销为
主的外销型企业。GP 公司共设立五家公司，公司财务具备系统的独立核算体系

























Recent years, many enterprises through the angel financing, IPO listing, 
corporate mergers and acquisitions and restructuring, backdoor listing, set and other 
multi-channel way to achieve financing from the capital market. Compared with other 
debt, equity financing and bank loans, IPO because of its public participation and 
investment in the high premium to become the most concerned by the market a way 
of financing. 
IPO—Initial Public Offerings, refers to the non-listed companies through the 
securities regulatory agencies after the first audit through the issuance of shares in the 
form of securities to open its shares to the public, and raise the process of obtaining 
funds. China's initial public offering of shares to take mandatory information 
disclosure as the core of the approval system, emphasizing the procedural audit, while 
the proposed company's business, development prospects, profitability, corporate 
compliance and other fundamental substantive review. 
GP is a high-tech manufacturing enterprises, the company set up more than 20 
years, mainly engaged in LED devices and application products R & D, production, 
sales and application program design to overseas customers direct sales-oriented 
export-oriented enterprises. GP company set up a total of five companies, the 
company's financial system with independent accounting system and improve the 
internal control system. After 2 years of the IPO application, GP company listed on 
the Shenzhen Stock Exchange GEM in 2017. 
In this paper, the case analysis and financial criteria of the combination of norms, 
the relevant industry information disclosure and focus on the hot discussion, focusing 
on the regulatory authorities to the IPO business financial issues of concern, from the 
perspective of corporate accounting practice, the proposed IPO Enterprises in the IPO 
application process should pay attention to the financial issues for analysis, to be 
listed companies to deal with accounting, internal control and other accounting work 
to provide reference. 
Although this article is based on practice, due to different industries and listed in 
different sectors have not been able to make a comprehensive consideration, The  













and based on the author's own experience , Hope to be improve in the future practice 
and learning . 
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据证监会网站公开数据统计显示，2016 年度新股发行 245 只，募资总额 1600
多亿元，同比 2015 年的 224 家 IPO 企业募集资金 1578.28 亿元，IPO 企业数量
同比增加 9.47%，募集资金同比增加 2.37%。全年共有 351 家企业进行预披露申
报，全年发审委共计审核 275 家拟上市公司的上市申请，其中 250 家企业顺利
通过发审委，18 家企业因持续盈利能力或内部控制等原因未通过发审委审核。 
笔者通过选取 2016 年被否企业已披露的信息进行归纳总结发现，4 家拟赴
上交所，3 家拟赴深交所中小板，11 家拟赴深交所创业板，可见 2016 年被否企
业主要集中在创业板板块，具体被否原因详见下表： 














上海锦和商业管理    √   
吉林西点药业 √ √ √ √   
南航集团  √ √  √  
丸美生物科技   √ √ √  
南京中油恒燃石油燃
气 
√ √     
克拉玛依新科澳石油
天然气 
√  √  √  
信诺传播 √ √     
润玛电子 √   √   
硕人时代 √ √ √ √  √ 
金马科技娱乐设备 √ √ √    
四川新闻网传媒 √ √ √ √   
武汉智讯创源科技  √  √   
北京巅峰智业旅游    √  √ 
万兴信息科技 √ √   √  
四川天邑康和通信 √    √  
筑博设计 √ √  √ √  
科龙建筑节能 √ √  √ √  
























































2016 年 6 月 24 日，某设计股份有限公司首发申请未通过，发审委对公司提
出询问的问题涉及收入确认与会计准则的一致性、具体财务指标和人员配置等指
标的匹配情况、预计负债的确认等方面是否规范、可控。 
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表 2-1 IPO 相关的财务规范要求的演变 
时间 标志事件 演变的主要内容 
2006 年 
新《公司法》（2006 年
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8 
1 月 1 日起实施） 良好的财务状况及最近三年财务会计文件
无虚假记载，无其他重大违法行为的规定 
《管理办法》（2006 年
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